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The Team Commander, Construction Squadron, NSG, Manesar, Gurugram (Hanana)-l2205l orr bchrrlt
of President of lndia invites online percentage rate bids on two bids sysrern from CFwD enlisted contractors ot appr()-
priale class and those of appropriate list of M.E.S/ BSNL/ Railways /Siate PWD Haryana (B&R) in composite/bu ilttirrr.:s
category for the work of:

Last date &
tirne of
subrn ission
of hid.

Date an(l
Tinre of
openinc o1'

tender

Upto 1600

Hrs on
28/09/2021

Upto l610
Hrs on
29/09/202t

l. Contractors lrave to fulfill the following work experience along rvith above enlistment, to be eligible to applr
Joint ventures are not accepted.

Should have satisfactorily completed the works as mentioned belorv during the last seven years ending
previous day ofthe last date of submission of bids.

I. 3 (three) sirnilar works each costing not less than (Rs. l,26,g64l-)
Or'

ll. 2 (two) similar works, each costing not less than (Rs. 1,90,296f)
Or

III. I (one) similar works, costing not less than (Rs. 2,53,729t-)

fxperience of only Govt. sector shall be considered with valid experience certificates ol'r orks lr:rr in g
been completetl satisfactorily, and the work conrpletion certificale shall Le issuetl by an aurhoritY ol lhr ranli
not belolv the rank of Executive Engineer.

Similar work shall nreans work of "Construction/Repair and maintenance of Builtlings tlnd buiklirrg
related services" OR "Construction/Repair and mainlenance of lluiltling related sen.ices" and satisl.acrorr
completion shall mean "lvorks compleled within stipulated time or extendetl tirne uilhout lerr ql'conrpcrrrir-
tion for delay".

Note: l'he valtte ofexecuted works shall be brought to current costing level bv enhancirrg the actual ralLre trl rror.k
at simple rale of 7oh per ann u m, calcu lated from the date of cornplei ion up to the prev iJus day of last tlarc, .f'
subll ission ol'bids.

2' .fhe 
bid can only be submined online to the Team Commander, Construction Squrtlr.orr, NSG I\Iarresar..

G-ulugram by uploading tlle lnaDdatory scanned docurnents. The intending bidder mLrst reai the te11s alct celrlititrrr:
of CPWD-6 & 7 carefully as anrended/motlified and uploaded in the nio l)ocuments of this l'cnder. He shorrl.l
only subnlit his bid if he considers himselfeligible arrd he ii in possession of all the documents reqrir!-d.

I This information and instructions for bidders posted on website shall lorm part of bid docunrent.

st.
No

NIT
No.

Nanre of Work and
Location

Estinated
Cost Put to
Tender ( In
Ind ian Ru-
pees)

Earnest Money
( ln Ind ian Rupees)

Time/
Period
ol'corn-
pletion

-:
..1o
e
(-)

r-

l'roviding Conservancy
Arrangemenl at NSC
Carrison Manesar- Cur-
gaon (Llar-yana) tbr the

)'ear 2021-22 (SH : To
provide Tractor lrolle) lbr
dal to da1 disposal ol'
malba/garbage and dead
animals collecled during
day to day swcep-
ing/scavenging arrange-
ments etc at the designaF
ed places as per direction
of Enginecr-in-charge
includinp cosr of tiel.
maintenancc charges etc

3.t7 .160t- Not appl icable /exernpted
as per CPWD Otfice
menrorandunr No
DC/Con/Misc./ li dated
21. I I .2020. however bid-
der to sLrbrnit EMD Dec-
laralion tbrnt.

06
nronths



4. The contractor submifting the bid should read the schedule ofquantities special conditions. partictrlars s1:recilicir-
tions and other terms and conditions given in the NIT and drawing. The bidder should also read the Terrns ancl ('orrrji-
tions of the CPWD General condition of contracl 2020 for Maintenance works rvith all corection slips issuecl upt() lir\l
date ofl subrnission of bid, which is applicable as Government of India publication. [lowever. provision inclurled irr rhe
bid docunrents shall prevail over the provision contained in the standard form. The set ofdrarvings anri NIT rvill be rrr lil-
able with the office ol Team Comrnander, Construction Sqn, NSC Manesar. The cortractor nray also visit rhe sitc ol
rvork and make hinrself acquainted with the site conditions before tendering. The conditions which alreadv fon)r parl ()l
the tender arc specially brought to his notice for cornpliance while filling the tender.

5. The successful tenderer shall be leqLrired to deposit a perlormance guarantee of 37o (three Percent) ot'accepreLl
tendered value (as per O.M No DC/Con/Misc./14 dated 21.11.2020 issLred bl DG CPWD Neu Delhi.) rrilhirr seren
days of issLre ol letter of'Intent. This Period can be funher extended by Engg-lrr-charge upto a nra\imurn pcriod ol 7
davs on the uritten request of the contractor. sub.iect to paymenl of late lees [D 0.l% per clay of Perforrlrar)ce -!lparrrltec
arnoLr nt.

li.
sion:-

6. On opening date, the contractor can login and see tlre bid opening process. After opening olbids. he rrill re-
ceive the conrpetitor bid sheets.

7. Contractor can Lrpload documents in tlre fonn of JpG forrnat/ pDF for.mat.

8. Contractor rtust ensure lo quote percentage above or below the estintated cost.

9. The Technical Bid shall be opened first on due date and time as mentioned above. The tirne and date of operrirru
offinancial bid ofcontractors qualifing the technical bid shall be communicated to them at a later date.

10. The contractor whose bid is accepted will also be required to furnish original docurnents along lvith attc\rcd
copies ofeach ofthe applicable Licenses/registrations or proofofapplying tbr obtaining labor I icen ses/reg istrat ion rr it6
EPFO. ESIC and BOWC Welfare Board and Program Chart (Tinre and Progress) \\,iihirithe period specifiid in scherlrrtc-F-

I l. The reirnbursement of EPF & ESI contributions paid by the contractor on the part ofemplover shall be lradc .rrr
submission ofdocumentary proofolpaynrent provided tlre sanre is in order.

12. CST rvhich slrall mean Coods and services tax- central, state and inter-stlte cST or anl.other Tar applicablc in
respect- of inputs procured by the contractor lor this contract shall be paid bv the contractor and Gorerlment rrill 1,,r
enlenain any claim rvhatsoever in respect ofthe sanre. Horvever, conrponent of Csr at the tinre ofsLrppll.of ser.r icc (irs
provided-in CGST Act 2017) provided by the contract shall be varled only if by any noritlcarion of rhc C6rt. jr is
changed from that applicable on the lasr date ofreceipt oftender includine exiensior. ifary.

List ofdocuments other than financial instruments to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid strbrrris-

(i) Certificate duly signed "Proforma for Earnest Money Deposit Declaration" enclosed at pagc No.
21.

(ii) certificate of "Registration/ Enlistment order ofthe conrractor ofappropriate caregory,...(iii) Experience certificate of having successfirt completion of required'works as pei eligibilitv conrii-
t ion s.

(iv) GST Registration Certificate ofthe State in rvhich the work is to be raken up. if alreadv obtained tr1-
the bidder. 

-lfthe bidder has not obtained GST registration in the Stare in rvhich the work is ro be taken up..r as
required by CST authorities then in such a case the bidder shall scar and upload following under taki,g
along rvith other bid documents.

"lf work is awarded to me, l/rve shall obtain GST registration Cerrificate of the State. in slrich rrork
is to be taken up' wifiin one month from-the date ofreceipt ofaward letter.or before release ofanv paynrcnt
by NSC' whichever is earlier, failing which I/We shall be responsible lor arry delay in paynr err rs"wh ich .uill
be due towards me/us on a./c ofthe work executed and/or for any action take;by NSc o, csr J"pon,r.nr in
this regard.
(v) Copy of PAN card.
(vi) EPF and ESIC regisrration Certificate. 
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